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This paper presents ao initial study using stable isotopes at
Delicias Valley Chihuahua, where we found an aquifer with two kinds of
waters, one of recent infiltration (highly fractionated) and another of
more depleted isotope concentration representing precipitation before
the construction of the daro and distributlon channels.

RESUMEN

Este articulo presenta un estudio preliminar utilizando is6to-
pos estables en el Valle de Delicias, Chihuahua, donde se encontró un
acuifero con dos clases de agua, una de infiltración reciente (altamente
fraccionada) y otra menos enriquecida en concentración isotópica, que re-
presenta la precipitación antes de la construcción de la presa y de los
canales de distribución.
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INTROLUCTION

In arder to support national development oí the thermoelectric
industry and to give a rational use to natural resources, it is necessary
to know the general behavior oí the aquifers to be exploited. Therefore
OUT group at IFUNAM colaborated with Federal Carnmision oí Electricity to
give more information to stablish a more appropriate groundwater model
of the area, that will be useful in the future water supply develof1l1cnt

oí thenmoelectric plant localized at Delicias Valley. Then this communi-
cation presents sorne preliminary results oí a deuterium and oxygen-18
survey in this area.

GENERAL FEA11JRES

Thc Delicias Val1ey is elongated in shape and it is surrounded
by little mountains in NW-SE direction. The filling material oí the val-
ley comes írom the mountain areas forming caotic and irregular lake de-
posites. The sets of rocks existing in the area form a stratigraphic
column from paleozoic to recent era, mainly oE marine and continental sed-
imentary rocks. Because oE the heterogeneous characteristics and the
lack of structural cross sections, it is difficult to fix a general sub-
soil pattern to support a groundwater mode1. Using the Geophysical data
of Rangel(l). it is possibIe as a first approximation to consider the
aquifer matrix as fonned by two Iayers even thoogh, this are not cOOlpIete-
Iy defined horizontally. The first layer has an average depth of 100 m
with medium permeabiIity whiIe the second Iayer ranges in depth from
100 m to more than 400 m and has low penneabil i ty.

On the surface. the Delicias Valley appears as a very large
semiarid arca with 3 lot of farming, its precipitation values are around
200 to 250 mm per year and it is irrigated as shown in Fig. 1 by two riv-
ers (thc Conchos 3nd san Pedro Rivers) arrl a channel systan. PiezOOletric
levels indicate that Conchos river is the natural ground water feed out
of the Valley(2).
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Fig. 1 Schematic diagram of Delicias Valley indicating maln hills, riv-
ers and ground water flow llnes.

lSOTOPIC ANALYSIS

The OXygen-18 analysis were prepared according to the Epstein
and ~~yeda technique(3) based in the isotopic analysis of CO2, in 3 tri-
ple collectoT mass spectrometer, previously equilibrated with a sample
aliquot according to the following reaction:

Deuterium analysis were done at Kruegcr Enterprises, Inc. ~m.
U.S.A., using the uranium techniquc based in the isotopic analysis, in a
double col lector mass spectrometer, oí hydrogcn gas coming fTom the £01-
lowing quantitative reaction:

2H,D + U
700.C

2H, + UD,
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OXygen-1R and dcutcrium analysis are reported as usually(4) in

pcr mil desviation (\0) frcm a standard sample called S'IOh' (Standard ~lcan

o.:can \'íater) accord ing to the dcf in it ion s

óD and
R - R

Ó180 = ( _, s )103
Rs

.•...herc the Rxand Rs are the isolapie ratios of corresp:mding isotopes
(0/11 al' 180/160) in sarnple and standard rcspectively.

\l1 SOJSS 1O~

In arder to help the interpretation we show the isotapie re-

sults in a 6D- 6180 pla! v,lith the Craig's metcoric water line in Fig. 2,

and h'C can scc that the natural watcrs of Delicias Valley carrelates

with line óll = 5.14 6160_ 23,9 (co1'1'clatioo = 0.94) aOO it is composcd

hy two suhgroups:

Suhgroup are samplcs hclonging to deep '•.:aters from wells

o[ more than 200 m dcpth al' ho! springs. in sorne cases \>"ith tcmpcratures

of morc than 40°C, ano the}' are around ó180 = _7.5°00 aOO 6D=:-63°óo. Sa-

l ¡ne content was not high, rhe mean value of ionie SlUllS is arouoo 13.5 m

cq/1.

Suhgroup lIare samples coming from shallow waters clearl)'

helonging to evaporatcd watcrs, since their correlation line has a 510pe
. h 1 8(5 (,) h . . nd h' ..<[ti I te e ow " aVlOg a strong evaporatlve process a t eIr ongtns

;¡t the large reservoirs. Taranta lake (s<unple 5) shows the greater en-

richment in the arca, having a logical pasition in the evaporative-mixing

1¡ne s inec i t sel,.-"¡s to undergo the mast eV3porative process in the area,

probahly due to a long rcsidcnce time with scmiarid conditions. On the

other hand Francisco l. ~,l:ldero Reservoir (not plottcd in Fig. 2) 5ho\o,;'5

very difft.'rent valucs, 6180 '" -6.2~0 ~mJ ón '" -76to, due to different

t~llc of nm off rechargC' and prohably sho\o,;'san isolated event since this

rescrvoir sccms to have a ver)' short residence time.

I t is interest ing to note that the mean value at meteoric v,'atcr

;IS dctennincJ hy J .A.LA, (7) shows no relatioo to grouodwater in the arca,
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confirming that meteoric waters havc little contribution to the rccharge
of the aquifer(l).

Evcn with the scarce information everything secms to indicate
that Delicias Vallcy has at the depth that wc can reach with existing
wclls, an aquifer with two closely related kinds oí water. First the
shallow ene having its origios at Toranto lake through Conchos River and
irrigation channels locatcd in the upper'and more conducting part of the
aquifer (the influence of Francisco l. ~bdero reservoir was not deter-
minad). The second kind of water, the dcep water, is located in the
lower and less conducting part of aquifer and is probably product of in-
filtration in early times, long befare the clam construction. Any~' it
is ncccssary to have a strong research program in this area. mainly a
deeper cxploration to cstablish thc cxistencc of 3 deeper aquifer in
limestonc formations. like thc general geology of the area suggests.
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